
3.2.2 If a proposed or eâtisting allotment under consideration is located
vithin either the Canadian or the United States Zone I, the Zone 1
minimum separations and -mam F(50.10) field strength values ini
Table .1 shall bo used. If said, allotments are ini Zone 1l, the Zone
II ainimm separations and maximum F(50,10) field strength values
shall b. used.

3.2.3 Objectionable interference shall be cozisidered to exizt if the.
F<50.10) field strangth value at the protected contour exceeds the.
appropriate maium (50.10) field strength value given in Table
I.

3.2.4 Although there is no liait on the. mari== value for RAT. in cases
viiere the. XHAiT exceeda 600 m, the RiP for an umhimited allotment
mut be rediaced so that the distance to the. F(50,10) interfering
contour is equivalent to that resulting tram the. maimum permitted
RP for the. channel proposed and an RIAiT of 600 m. lbe F(50.10)
imterfering contour shall b. determined using the appropriate
maximum F(50,10) field strength value from Table I.

3.3 Other Channel Protections'

3.3.1 For VIF first adjacent channela, the. minimum distance mepration
between Canadian and United States allotments shall b. 95 km.

3.3.2 For UEI channels having reztricted relationships huloun as the.
Utab(>s" the. minimum distance separations betve.n Canadian and
United States allotments are as tollova:

- !*rat Adjacent (n *1) 90 km
- Introdulation (n i2,3,4.5> 30 km

- Local Oscillator RLadiation (n i7) 95 km

- Interuediate Pr.quency Boat (n *8) 30 km

- Soud Image (n ±14)95k

- Picture Imag (n ±15) 10k

u1here "n" is the. numer of the retermnce channe1.

3.3.3 The use of operating parameters greater then standard parausters
shall b. alloved for channela 14-69, providmi the. RP does mot«ex.d 5000 kW and the. protection criteria ini Table il of Ammex IV
are met.

1. Du to the. frequency spacimg vbich existi betve.n Channela 4 and 5.beve Chanela 6 and 7, amd bêtween Chuzcels 13 and 14, the.
-i-4-l distance separations batieen firat ajcn hml hl


